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of the church served a banquet to the
visitors and members yesterday after-

noon, which was enjoyed by a large
ASTORIAYQUNGBOYS

4 M ,
number. Rev. Mahone was called to

J ! the pastorate ' ot the Congregational
church about six ' months ago, and 9 Bays Leftuthrough, his earnest efforts and con Myscientious work the church has inComplaint Made to Police of Dev

. iltry Practiced by Kids. creased In membership, Mr. Mahone
is a persona) friends of . President
Roosevelt, and was .married In Cali

fornia during the president's visit to
that state, the president attending the
wedding. The people ot Astoria areARE CREATING NUISANCES OF THE JANUARY SALE

And I want to sell about $4,500.00 more to make it $10,000.00.
Well if anything will do it it la this.

to be congratulated upon .securing an

exemplary Christian gentleman and a
scholarly pulpit orator.

WAGES OF SIN.
Th Slrwl Car Company Will Diaeoi'

tinu Its Waiting Room in Aldtr-broo- k

for the Roason That the

Boys Hava Ma da It Filthy.
Chicago Man Shot by an Enraged Hua

band.
Chicago, Jan. 25. The passengers

on an east bound Metropolitan elevated
train were thrown Into a panic when

George J. Gould, cashier of an insuri That there are a larg number of

bad boys tn Astoria Is attested by the ance company,, shot and fatally wound
ed A. R. Hammond, a guard employed
byvthe road. SOHammond was off duty and was re

turning home. Gould boarded the train
and entered the cat where the guard
was sitting. Witnesses to the shoot-

ing say he at once accused Hammond
ot alienating the affections of his wife,
who, Gould says, left home, deserting
her husband and three little children,
a week ago. Words followed and be- -

force the train had reached the next
station, Gould drew a revolver anJ per cent per centfired two shots.

There were mor than 20 passengers
In the car and these persons fled to
other coaches of the train. The train
crew telephoned to the police, asking
for an ambulance to meet the train off allat Marshalfleld station. They then off allhurried the wounded man to that sta-

tion without making stops.
Gould stayed In the car and sur

fact that vandalism Is on the increase;
nightly depredations are committed
and In most instances by young-- boys

ranging from It to 18 years of age.
Tha parents of these boys seem to have
no control over them. "or If they do,

their time is too much occupied in at-

tending to society functions to at-

tend to duties at home. Complaints
are made daily to. the police of devil-

ment and malicious mischief Indulged
in by these boya The mischief is com-

mitted on the hills and outlying dis-

tricts, where there are no policemen.
The only way a police officer can catch
the average Astoria boy is waen he is

asleep.
Complaint is made that the electric

lights In the resident districts are out
a great portion of the time. This is
caused by the nall boys catching
hold of the ropes used for drawing up
the arc lights, and shaking ihim,
breaking the carbons. Probably the
most,. contemptible tricks played by
these boys is at the walking room of
the street car company In Alderbrook.
Toung boys and even young men com-

mit nuisances in the waiting room, and
it is dirty, filthy and nauseating, so

much so that women are compelled to
stand out in the rain waiting for a
street car, rather than go in the build-

ing. The nuisance has become so in-

tolerable that the street car company is
going to tear down the waiting room.
As long as It is unfit to. be used by
women, it is not necessary as a nuisance-

-breeding spot for the Upper As-

toria hoodlums.
Merchants and others who employ

young boys complain about the habits
of the boys. Many of them are un-

reliable," others are filthy in their hab-

its, and a large number are dishonest
It is almost impossible to secure the
services of a reliable boy in any busi

rendered himself to the police. Mrs.

Gould, who met the train at the sta-

tion, was locked up with her husband. MEN'S SUITS,Hammond was taken to a hospital,
where It was said he could not re
cover. A

Before her. marriage Mrs. Gould was
Mary Leevarts. Her relatives live In
Rhode Island.

and HATS,OFREPORT OF THE CONDITION
THE

Aslona National BaoV

BOY'S TRUNKS,At Astoria In the State of Oregon, at
the close of business, January 11, 1905.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $330,919 07

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured i .... 9.834 66 OVERCOATS. UMBRELLAS.V. S. bonds to secure clr '.;
culatlon 12,500 00

Premiums on XX. S. bonds..;, 750 00ness in the city. Halt of tnem are
cigarette fiends,, and their disgusting
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Stocks, securities, etc .. 60,138 87

Banking house, furniture andhabits will not by those
desiring to employ them. The parents
do not seem 'to tare and have evident-

ly lost all control over the boys. Tbey

fixtures .. i.
Other real estate owned. . . .

1,500 00

4,375 00

2.842 64

Due from national banks
are allowed on the streets at all hours (not reserve agents) .....
of the, night nd .receive a street edu Due from state banks and

bankers 22,823cation, Many i of 'them swear 'like 99
pirates, and think It 'is smart. It
shows a lack of home influence and

Due from approved reserve
agents ,.V..'. .. 72.149 99

Checks and other cash items 2,343 00

It will be a long time before you will get another
chance to buy such "Good Goods" at

Such Reductions
Notes of other national

banks

home training. It would be far 'bet
ter to stop sending money and mis
slonarles to foreign countries when As
toria is overcrowded with young heath'
ens who need attention.

100 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 654 16

Lawful Money Reserve In
ILWACO NEWS. Bank, viz:

Me- -Interesting Happenings from the
Specie $61,989 90

Legal-tend- er notes 61 00

Legal-tend- er notes 61 00

Redemption fund with U. S.
62.050 90 HEIFIMAMtreasurer (5 per cent

625 00

Total 3574,609 18

LIABILITIES. . 'The Reliable Clothier and Champion Advertiser of Astoria.

Opposite Palace Restaurant. Opposite Palace Restaurant.
Capital stock paid In 50,000 00

Surplus fund 10,000 00

Undivided profits, less ex
penses and taxes paid .... 26,713 36

National bank notes out
standing 11,900 00

Individual de THE LOUVREposits subject
to check $231,150 93

Demand certifi
A First Class Concert Hall FinestlKesort In The City

tropolis of Pacific County.
The Ihvaco fishermen are taking an

interest in fishing legislation, and sev-

eral prominent citizens have been ai
Olympla the past week.

The Warren Packing Company sent
a crew of men here to build some net
racks on property claimed by A. E.

King. Work has been stopped pend-

ing a settlement of the dispute.
An Ilwaca woman who has lost

track of her husband offers a reward of
$20 for his return, dead or alive. Can

you guess why he left home?
An Ilwaco minlter visited a man

who had evidently gotten the worst of
a fistic encounter, and told the man
that he intended to pray that he for-

give
i

Casey for throwing the brick.
"Mebbe, yer said the fpa-tle-

" 'ud be saving tolme if ye'd Just
wait till 01 git well an' then pray
for Casey."

"And Is that the ocean out there?"!
said a friend to N. C. Koefoed, who
had Just arrived In Ilwaco from a mid-

dle state. "Yes," said Nick, proudly,
"it was named after our county."

An amusing incident occurred at W.
B. Hawkins' meat market a few days
ago. Hawkins was asked by a young
mother to weigh her boy. He put the
little one on the scales and glancing
at the dial remarked, "just 9 pounds,
bones nud all. Shall I remove the
bones?" . .

cates of de-

posit .... .... 33,503,11

The TROY Laundry
Is trie only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best'
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

Time certificates ADMISSION FREEof deposit 211,341 78 475.995 12

A.TTHACTIVE PROGRAMTotal $574,609 18

State of Oregon, county of Clatsop,
CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES WIRKKALA. Prop.ss :
Seventh and Astor Streets mmiHrimHHiiiHtmtiiiiiiitiMnm,rfrTL J. E. Higglns, Cashier of the above- -

named bank, do 'solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

jjttanoaoatta8aaaaanaaanJ. E. HIGGINS,
' Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON Q CO.

The
this 18th day of January, 1905.

The Best Restaurant

. Regular Meals. 25 Cents
'

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

. Everything toe Market Affords

A. R. CTRUS,
(Seal) Notary Public.
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Palace

Cafe
ORDINATION SERVICES.

GEO. H. GEORGE. i

A. 8CHERNECKATJR.
GEORGE W. WARREN.

Directors. Reliance
ElectricalPalace Catering Company S

We are thoroughly prepared for making
eatimatea and executing ordera for
all kindi of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in atock. Wa
Mil the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP,

, Call op Phone 1161. , ..

428 BOND STREET

.1iiaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaottontiaaaaaaaaaaaali
CYkUS,WorksThese tiny Capeulei are superior

Rev. Luther D. Mahone Ordained as
Pastor of Congregational Church,
Rev. Luther D. Mahone was ordained

as a minister of the gospel last even-

ing at the Congregational church. The
ceremonies were beautiful and Impres-
sive. Rev. E. L, House delivered the
ordination sermon. The church was
well filled, a large delegation from out-

side titles being present. The ladies

Managerto Balsam ot wpama.-- N.

Cubebs or Injections andinrn
CURE IN 48 H0URSn
the same diseases with, w'
out inconvenience.

rWeinhard's Lof? Subscribe for the Astorian


